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receivingr sucli an education as a. rural district .at, that time
afforded. In 1839 hie went to, Lewiston Academy, ini New York,
ivhere lie spent a year, and lie afterwards spent othier twvo in the
Genesee Wesleyan Seminary. Meanwhile Victoria College had
been est.ab]ished at Cobourg, under the presidency of the liev.
]?r. Ryerson, and Dr. Nelles becarne one of its two first mati'i-
culated students, spendiing two years in an Arts erurse. .After
attendance for sonie tirne at the University of *Middletown, Con-
necticut, lie graduated there in 1846. The next year was. spent
in charge of the Newburgh Academy, in the Oounty of Lennox,
and in June, 1847, lie entered the. xninistry of. the Wesleyan
Methodist Churcli, bis first charge being lPort Hope, where lie

seta year. Two years in Toronto and three mùonths in
Lodncompleted thé period of bis minîsterial labours, and in

Septeniber, 1850, lie xvas cal1ed by ýthe Conference toý take charge
of Victoria College, the collegiate institutiýon of bis Ohurcli.

The institution now knownas Victoria Universit-yreally dates
back as* far as 1836, in which vear-it was:fornîally o.Dened as an
acaderny. The agitation which led to, ità establishment was
begYun in 1828,. but some years were spent in raisingr the:neces-
sary funds ,with whicli to undertake the work. T.he -amàount col-
lected, up to 1832, wben the buildings Éere commenced; was less
,than $30,000, and Cobourg was selected asisMt nacuto
the liberality of its offer of assistance- combined with its in-
trinsic advantages. lIt received, in 1836, a IRoyal. Charter-of
incorporation, and ini 1842 it obtained from the Caiiadian Par-
liament an Act. authorizing it to, assume and exercise, university
powers. The College began itsÉ work with a Faculty of Arts
only, the teaching staff embracing five inembers. A Faculty-of
Medicine was added in 1854, one of Law in 1862, and one of
Theology in 1872. At présent there is a large resident staff in
Arts and Theology , the instruction in Medicine and Law -being
given in affiliated institutions. Dr. Nelles lias -from the com-
mnencement of bis connection with the Collegte been- Profeor
of Mental and Moral lPhilosophy, Logic> and Apologetics; and
since the institution of -the Faculty of Theology lie lias added to
these subjects Elomiletics. When he took charge in 1850, there
were but two undergraduates in Arts, and no other Faculty in
existence. Only five or six graduates had gbne -out, ro the
University. And the 'whole number of students during -thàt
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